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Healthy Kids Day 2021

Welcome to Healthy Kids Week 2021! This year, we are offering a
variety of virtual activities throughout spring break week for all
Skagit youth (you do not need a Y membership to participate). Take
a look at the list of activities and feel free to sign up for as many
activities as you'd like! Parents are welcome to join in the fun as we
build the recipe for a Healthy Kid! 

Activities will include Healthy Recipes cooking classes, Arts &
Crafts, Fitness classes, STEM experiments and so much more! This
FREE event open to the entire Skagit Valley community. 

Please feel free to contact me with any questions during the event.

We look forward to seeing you soon!

Charlotte See 
Skagit Valley Family YMCA
Events Coordinator

c.see@skagitymca.org
Front Desk: 360-336-9622
welcomecenter@skagitymca.org
skagityma.org

Charlotte See



How do I register?

Simply visit skagitymca.org
Click on the Events Tab
Under Healthy Kids Day 2021, click Register
Register for each activity you would like to attend. 
The Zoom links are attached to the schedule on our website.

In this program, you will get a chance to meet the instructors and
you will find a list of any supplies needed for their session. While
our instructors made an effort to limit supplies needed to common
items you will already have around the house, some food and art
supplies may be required. 

Registration could not be easier. 

Community Resource Gift Bag
Feel free to pick up your Community Resource Gift Bag at the Y
after you have registered for a session. Each bag will contain a
Healthy Kids Day T-shirt which you can tie-die yourself or keep as
is. Reminder we are limited in sizes so the earlier you register and
pick the best chance you will get your size! The last day for pick
up will be Friday, April 2.



My name is Ms. Kosmal and I am so incredibly
excited to create, explore, learn and have fun
with your children this year. I have an AFA in
Graphic Design from EvCC and a B.A. in
Education from WGU. I plan on working on my
M.A. in the near future. I am also certified to
teach in the state of Washington.

My goal as an art educator is to cultivate self-
confidence with their creativity and self-
expression, improve their academic knowledge
of the arts and relate this knowledge to the
world around them. Also, to just have fun with
it!  

My favorite aspect of art is the freedom and
expression it allows for our children. Every child
in my classroom is an artist. We will be
exploring all of the basic elements of art as well
as learning history and the best part, making
our own masterpieces!

Art with Aubree

Join me for a guided painting of a
sailboat at sunset. You will need a 12
color set of acrylic paint, brushes, and

canvas.

About the Instructors & Sessions

Hello! I'm Amy Hansen and I am the owner of Get
Fit in Style! This is a fitness business that
specializes in Pilates, Barre, personal training,
and progressing ballet technique. I also teach
ballet, tap, and hip hop to kids! I have been
teaching Pilates for 15 years, barre for 8 years,
and dance for 6! You can check out my current
schedule and more at my website
www.getfitinstyle.fit

Ballet with Amy



Kids HIIT with Monique

I started working for the YMCA is 2005 as an
preschool teacher and after school site director and
summer day camp site director. I have been a
program director for all of our before and after
school programs and summer day camps for the
past 8 years and recently added our blended
preschools to that. I love that I can make an impact
on children though my career, I love when I run in to
children years later and remember me. When I am
not at work I enjoy spending time camping, hiking,
spending in my garden and get outside as much as I
can when the weather cooperates.

 I will be bringing STEAM to our Healthy Kids Day.  On Monday we will do an art and science
experiment with shaving cream. Wednesday we will have fun with Dancing Raisins experiment
and walking rainbow experiment. Come join the fun! 
Supplies: Shaving Cream and Raisons

Healthy Kids Day -Youth HIIT Class & Smoothie Re-
Fuel (Description):

Staying at home for Healthy Kids Day doesn’t mean
you have to stay still! Come get your heart rate up
and refuel with a homemade smoothie! 

What to expect for the workout? 
1) 5-7 minutes of stretching 
2) 15-minute High-Intensity Interval Training
(ie Jumping Jacks for 45 sec followed by 15 seconds
of rest, and on to another instructor-led move)
3) Safe Strength building  exercises, bodyweight only
4) Cool-down and stretch 

STEAM With Teresa

Following the workout, Monique will take the kids on a virtual trip to her kitchen and
make smoothies with all of the kids!



Smoothie Recipe

2 cups unsweetened frozen strawberries
1/2 cup cranberry-raspberry juice
1/4 cup orange juice
1/2 cup vanilla yogurt
Garnish: 2 large fresh strawberries

*Please feel free to substitute where needed.

Baking with Charlotte

Hi, I have been with the Skagit Valley Family
YMCA since 2014.  I started with Pilates, Yoga,
and group fitness. Spending time in multiple
departments including Marketing, Membership,
and Fitness. I love teaching kids to bake!  As a
homeschooling mom, I learned that the best way
to teach kids is to have them participate. This
baking passion led me to teach many youths to
learn to Bake, Decorate and Cook over the years.
Bringing kids into the kitchen and showing them
how easy it can be to make a healthy snack with
minimal ingredients is my passion.

We will be making Whole-Wheat Blueberry Muffins. Feel free to substitute your fruit. The
recipe will be included in your Y Healthy Kids Day Goodie Bag. Here is the ingredients:

 2 cups Whole Wheat Flour 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
3/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon (optional) 
1 cup blueberries, fresh or frozen 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1/3 cup vegetable oil 
 1 1/2 cups buttermilk or plain (not
Greek) yogurt 
 Cinnamon-sugar or coarse white
sparkling sugar for topping (optional)



I have been with the Skagit Valley Family YMCA
since 2008, working in membership and then
started teaching group fitness classes which I
really enjoy!  I have also been a certified personal
trainer through ACE Fitness since 2009.  Sharing
my knowledge and passion for fitness is
definitely one of my favorite things to do.  I also
enjoy spending time with my family, which
includes finding new kid friendly science
experiments to do, game nights, spending time
at the lake and taking family vacations!  Other
hobbies of mine include wake surfing,
snowboarding, watching/attending sport events
and having all sorts of fun with my kids.

STEM with Stephanie

 two apples
A couple of different colors of food coloring
Vinegar
Baking soda
Dish soap (optional) to make the reaction foamier
Measuring cup (for vinegar)
Measuring spoon for baking soda
Baking Tray or large plate to set the apples ok for the experiment 
Knife to cut a hole in the top of the apples. May need an adult's help
with this one!

For the Apple Volcano:

At least 3 Dirty pennies (the dirtier the better! And it must be pennies)
Ketchup
Water
Another solution such as mustard, lemon juice, coke-a-cola, Mayo (just pick one more
of these)
Paper towel for each cup (to wipe the pennies off with)
3 Small cups that you can see through
****** one cup with be the control cup full of water, one cup will have ketchup, the other
the 3rd solution of your choice. You will only need enough of the solutions to make sure
the penny is covered in the glass.

Clean a penny with Ketchup:



Using mindful movement, games,  
 breathwork, and visualization to teach yoga
in an active, safe, and inclusive environment
for kids to explore their natural flexibility,
develop more strength, and counter the
stress of their daily lives.  

Fun with yarn with Christina

Yoga with Charlotte

Story time with Gail

Gail McDermott is the lead preschool
teacher at Washington YMCA ELC. Gail has
been working for the Y since 2004. She's a
mother of 2 beautiful daughters and enjoys
listening to music, making crafts and eating
tacos. 

Christina is our Welcome Center Lead and many of
you have been greeted by her for the last two
years.  " I have loved crafting for as long as I can
remember. I have always liked doing things with
my hands. If I can make something, I feel my time
has been well spent. I love it when others like to
join in on my crafts."   You may have also seen her
crafty works around the Welcome Center and our
Welcome Center Tree.



Marie has been on staff with the Skagit YMCA
for just over two years and has served in
several different departments. She loves
being a part of the Y by investing in the
community and reaching all youth. Marie
believes staying healthy mentally and
physically is important to everyday life. As
she loves healthy green drinks and would like
to share her go-to recipe with you!

Green Drink with Marie

Cat Health and Showmanship with Claire

Kale
Cucumber
Celery
Lemon

Green Drink recipe:

 

Pineapple
Ginger (optional)
Protein powder (optional)

 

Hello, My name is Claire See.
I have been in the rabbit and cat 4-h clubs
for 4 years going on 5. My rabbits, cat,
and I have been awarded over a hundred
ribbons from the Skagit County Fair. I am
also the Skagit County 4-H Teen
Ambassador. I will be teaching some
overall rabbit and cat care classes at this
year's Healthy Kids Day!



Planting and Healthy
Food choices with Anne

All about Rabbits! With
Erin

Bio Coming soon!

Hi, my name is Erin Hanger. I am a graduate of
Western Washington University and I have a
Bachelor's Degree in History! Currently, I work in
the Family Interactive Gallery at the Whatcom
Museum, in Bellingham, WA, where I prepare and
lead activities for children ages 2-8. I am a
superintendent of the Rabbit Barn at the Skagit
County Fair, a Rabbit Project leader for the
Skagit County 4-H clubs, and have been raising
rabbits for about 15 years. I am also the editor
of a monthly rabbit newsletter called The Rabbit
Report! In the past I have led several rabbit care
classes for Skagit County 4-H, with topics
covering handling, health, showmanship, and
breeding. Join me for a rabbit health class and
discussion on Friday, April 9th at noon! 




